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From:
To:

Maria Shand
~ '@RCMelb. GWIA

Date:

~m

Subject:

Re: re:Tennis NSW investigation(confidential)

BXO

Dea1
Thank you for your email.
It would be helpful to me if I could see copies of the faxes lexe
Could you plse fax to me asap. (see fax number below).

nd sent to you re

LJ

Also you mentioned in your ealier email that you had further information to give me at a later stage. Do
you wish to do that now?
I have seen most people now, including Noel, and hope to give my report to TNSW next week. I
understand the Board/Executive will then review my report and decide what, if any action, will follow.
Therefore if you have anything further then I will need it asap.
I look forward to receiving those faxes and/or further info if you w ish. Thank you once again.

Regards
Maria Shand
Senior Associate
email:
mobll
rs
Rigb Cook L
Tel:
International: REDACTED
Fax:
International:
Web: http://www.rigbycooke.com.au

U

direct dial)

...................................................................

This electronic mail contains information that is privileged and confidential. intended only for use of the
individual or entity named. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, copying or use of
the information is strictly prohibited. If you have received this transmission in error please delete it
immediately from your system and inform us by email on lawyers@rigbycooke.com.au.
Virus Disclaimer: It is the recipienrs duty to virus scan or otherwise test this email before loading it
onto any computer. No w arranty is given by Rigby Cooke that this email Is free from computer viruses
or any other defect or error. Rigby Cooke is not liable for any loss or damage incurred by any person
loading this email or if liable Rigby Cooke's obligation will be limited to retransmitting this email to the
intended recipienl
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In regard to further details regarding Questions 9&10 .I hearby expand further.
You asked me :
1) ExacUy what ~s parents told you and whether that was{'xe

ans: It was

BXB

or -

who first broached the subject of Noel to myself.

~ ~
L
__J s mother Initially told me_.that "Noel had tried to sexually abuseLru

nd had come close but
as tar as they (referring t axe
andl l lknew at this point, he wasn't successful." She also said"it
was obviously a set up and believed it to be a planned action b Noel" she then proceeded to tell me
and was trying to ruin her reputation,
that "Noel had tried to make things extremely difficult forBXJ
by spreadln~~icious rumours aboutiBxTl."She also told me that Noel still tries to have physical
contact "'lh
] even ~"°t lh~;--nav.' made ;i clea• that he S not wanted around the;, daughte<. I
remember a phrase that
used and it was" he is a real piece of work I" referring to Noel. This was
how my first initial talks with exe
went.
Following the first few conversations more and more things came out as ~was opening up more
and more to her parents and then they likewise relayed more to me.
I remember a conversation at Tennisworld approx.. a few weeks later when l i l ljoined in some of
our lessons. This time my husband, myself and our son were present. ~ shared with us that he
was irate about the Noel situation. He had no remorse for noel and he was willing to do everything to
make sure Noel is exposed.
In some further conversations the parents told me that when sxJ
as gettina Je~ons they had no
clue as to what was goif1Q o
the time. They said they were shocked wher8XJ _J told them what
old them what Noel would tall< about In lessons, often provoking
was 92lng on. They said8 xJ
~ lo tell him details of her private life with boyfriends etc..They said he used to think it was funny
t>u 'exJ
hever gave him the satisfaction as she thought it was none of his business.~~ a~ agrd
that oe was very smart In the way he worked,so that1 he fooled the peo le around him xe
sed
to say to me well" He picked the wrong one with
that
o eep her
mouth shut and we believed that this is why he tried to cover himself by dirtying lBXJ _J s name as he
was afraid of her telling people.

E.

E

~referring

~XJ ~as~t .ct~

Following these conversations in Australi~exs
,vrote to me three times in Holland.and at
some point in each letter she gave me updates on tne-Noel topic.
These letters also contain new information each time but also back up ~t I have just told you in prior
meetings with each other in Aujtrali~hey also contain quotes form sxs
like-''smear campaign"
s name.
referring to Noel trying damage sxJ
Our "mutual problem" this was ho exs
eferred about Noel
tome.
I have each of these original letters from ~·

J

u

2) Exactly wha BXJ
old you i.e. :specifics of what she said happened to her,the dates and times of
day the incidents occurred,and where?

As far as I can reca1dsxJ
~idn't really tell me much detailed information directly as her parents
rela ed the specifics of wt'lat..hao.cened.The first few times~ }
old me details they were out of
BXJ
s earshot After this BXJ
Nould be present in the background to conversations but was
re uctant and presumably una reto talk to me directly at this point.~ust used to nod and confirm
what her parents were telling me.
I have to say at this point when I first began coachin BXJ
it took quite a while to get her to open up.
As her mother did most of the talking I didn't press her to talk on personal topics as I could see she
was suffering and was trying to deal with a lot of emotions inside. It took me several weeks to get
1
sxJ
to communicate to me and months to get her to trust me. She was very reluctant to talk about
anything personal. When I saw how~as I knew somethiEw,as..n,ot nght and kept probing for
more answers and that was how theliroereonversations began. axe
laid Noel had done a lot of
damage toE<J ] For these reasons I believed it was easier fo BXJ
Jo speak to me indirectly via
her mum, even though she was o.ftfn beside her mum when we ar~ea of personal details.
Later in October/Novembe{ 6XJ
played with my husband and I. BXJ
as not able to talk freely of
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Noel to me but I had heard form her mum that Amanda Dingwell had been able to reac~BXJ
!more
on the subject of Noel. I did begin a conversation after she had been with us for a few weeks regarding
Noel. We didn't talk specifics of what happened to her with Noel but we talked about what we should
do about Noel.I said to her we really need to do something about the Noel issue. She agreed.I said I
don't think he should get away with what he has done. I could see at this point[BxJljust wanted to
curl up and forget this man. I discussed more about how Noel worked and hovhie-mefd to befriend you
and gain his trust and how he fooled so many people. I told her that I wanted to take a stand and I
thought she should tooBXJ
was hurting too much at this point to talk of further details. I r~:~c:'I
got all the anger and fear from sxJ
hrough her emotions and actions on the court. When BXJ
eft I
told her that she should think a out what she wants to do about Noel and too keep in touch
.
.
It is very hard for me to say more at this stage as I have had some conversations more recently in the
last few weeks where we have all realised that this problem is not going away and needs to be
resolved and action needs to be taken and is being taken. Therefore we have shared more personal
and specific details but I'm not sure if this is the time frame you want.

Regarding myself I am currently making decisions on legal advice as you can imagine it is not easy
being based in li1Bliiill
I will let you kn6', ,_...
I was wondering what decisions you are considering at this point based on the information at the
moment I'm not sure if I'll be able to assist you with my details before September 1st, 1999 as things
take longer from over here.

I look forward to hearing from you.

Regards ~l
exo
_ _~
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